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ROM the carliest days of the British colon i s i , Nova Scotis was, in keeping
with its name, extremely Scottish.
In I 843
statistics from authentic swrces gave one-third
of the whole population as Scottish or of Scottish
descent.
l l a n y of the enrIy settlers, before the Unitcd
E m p i r e I,oyalists, were from Scotland or were
Ulster Scotsmen, as is shown in the Pictou settlemcnts. Among the United Empire Loyalists thcrc
were also many Scotsmen, . a d wherever their
people settled Scottish surnames were pIentifu1.
There were many descendants of the famous
Fraset Highlanders, such as John Fraser, who died
at Shelburne in 1840, aged eighty-eight. This
clan wTas one of the most noted in connection
with the history of Canada. As soldiers, disII0

coverers, statesmen, and divines, many representatives of the name Fraser arc f a m u s in our annals.
At Pugwash Harbour thcrc mere important
Iiigl~landsettlements. They were men from the
licbrides, and were hardy and industrious. Fort
\thllace was another successful settlement.
In t 774 a number of LowIanders from Dumfricsshire were brought from Ps~nlreEdward Island
to Pictou. In I 78; the S2nd or I-Iamiltan R c ~ i mcnt was disbanded at Halifax, and the men
received grants in Pictou.
Early in the nineteenth century the Frasers
made a sertlcrnent at Millbrook, and from therr:
ccrtain Macdonalds, Rosses, and Cordons went to
MiddIe River. The Mount Thorn settlement was
JVotestant. The settlers were McLeans, McLeeds,
Macdonalds, Chisholms, Camerons, Thompsons,
Grants, and Broms.
During the years 1790, 1791, and 1792 many
Roman Catholic Highlanders came to the hlaritime Provinces, and their numbers mere added to
pear by year up to 1 S 2 S . Thwe in Nova Scotia
settled chiefly h Antigonish County, Pictou, and
Cape Weton. They were principally Chisholrns,
Macdonalds, Camerons, and Erasers. It is said
that t l ~ cchief of the Chisholms evicted many of
his tenants to establish sheep-malks on his cszxtc
of Strathglas, A Ercat many Icft there in r S o r ,
and anotlicr party in 1 803.
The iirst Highland Catholics settlcd the
parish of Arisaig in Antigonish County. Bishop
3Iacdonald, in a dedication sermon, said : " In
1rr

r 787 the first Catholic I-Iighlander, the pioneer
of the faith, took up his solitary abode in the
' forest primeval,' which then wound in unbroken
grandeur on these shores."
For years there was a steady stream of immigration into Nova Scotia of pcoplc from Sutherland m$ Lewis. All Antigonish was purely Scottish. FOXHarbour in Cun~l~cslandCounty was
settler1 by I-IighSanders, and New Edinburgh in
Annapoh and Grcnville Township werc scttlcd
I>y Scorsmen. From thc opening of tlm ninetrcnth
ccntury the Scottisl~ IIighlandcrs flowed steadily
into Cape 13tcrton. Tllc Iate Edward Frascr airlcd
much in the movement. At Grand Anse there
was a Scottish colony. Along the Straits of Canso
thc majority of the inhabitants were descendants
of Scottish Highlanders.
The principal immigration into the province in
the earlier days was from Inverness, Ross, and
Sutherland, and in later years from Argyllshire,
Perth, and Caithness. These mcre chietly Macdonalds, Macdonclls, Frasers, MeKcnzics, Mackays,
Camerons, McLcods, CampbcIls, Grants, Robertsons, Stewarts, hlcIntoshcs, Malcolrns, Mclntyrcs,
McMeills, hlacNabs, Munros, McLeans, McDougals,
Chisholrns, MCP hersons, Sutherlands, LlcKinnons,
and McQueens
By thc returns in I 887 there were in the province 48,000 Presbyterians, and 4 7,000 CathoIics,
upwards of onc-half of which wcrc Scotsmen hy
descent. In the 50,000 inllabitants of Cape J3seton
of that date, nearIy half werc Prcsbytcrians, and
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a large praportion of the remamder ScaRish

Cathalics.
The county of Bictou in 1843 had a population
of 2 5,000,
Scottish and Presbyterian,
from Inverness, Ross, Argyll, and Sutherland.
The shores of the Gulf were Iined with Highland set klements such as IJVaIlace, Tadmagouche,
and other places.
JJouIardic Island, St. Anne's Harbour, Bedeque
InIct, and the Straits oE Barra were all settled by
I-I i~I11anders.
'I'he city of Halifax, long a p e a t military dcpdt
as 15*eI1 as a great seaport and commercial centre,
has had from the first a large Scottish element
in its population.
Probably the best picture of Scottish Halifax
i s given in t h e history of the Halifax North
British Association, thc strongest anrE oldest Scottish organisation in Canitda. \f*c get in its
published transactions a long list of Scotsmen of
a11 walks of lifc-soldiers, merchants, divines, profcssional men, and statesmen ; some with world\vi& : reputation and others obscure ; but all
representing the great clans and famiIies of ScotIand
E. It1 Halifas !ere stationed some famous
Scottish regiments. I-lese H is Royal Highness
tile Duke of Kent, of the Royal Scottish line
of Smart, spent some years as a military commander. Here, like the Allans at hlontreal, the
Cunards, another noted Scottish farniIy of shipOmen, founded the greatest Atlantic line of
Steamships. Here lived the Ereat Scottish families
Ialiburton, Archibald, IngIis, and Young ; and
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here to-day, as half a century ago, the names of
Scotsmen are prominent and powerful, as is but
fitting in this famous capital of New Scotland.
Among the leading Scozsmen of the city of
Halifax and Nova Scotia have becn distinguished
and noted men, like Lord Dalhousie ; Sir Colin
Campbcll ; Hon. LVm. Annand ; Hon. Alexander
Brymer ; Hon. John H. Duncan, R . N . ; Hon.
Jas. Fraser ; Hon. Wm. Gatvie ; Lieut.-Col.
Charles Gordon ; Principal Grant ; Sir Brenton
Haliburton ; Thomas I-IaEiburton ; Hon. John
Haliburton; Col. Irving; Non. AIcx. Kcith;
Chtcf Justice Macdenaltl ; Col. Macdonald ; Prof.
R'lacdonald ; Col. McGregor, 93rd Regiment ;
Prof. A. Murray ; Gcn. Ogilvie ; Hon. Jarnes
Stewart ; Hon. Alex. Stcwart, C B . ; Hon. Judge
Sedgewick ; Chief Justice Strange ; l-Ion. W m .
Wallace ; Hon. John Young ; Chief Justice
Young ; Hon. Wm. Young ; Hon. Senator Dickie ;
and Hon. Artliur Rvpcrt Dickie, Minister of
Justice for Canacla. At the present day, there is
the able Premier of the psovincc, the Non. W. H .
Murray ; and the late Lieut-Governor, one of the
most eloquent and enthusiastic I-lighlanders in
Canada ; I-lis Honour the I-Ion. D. C . Frascr,
who has just passed away.
He was a nored
politician and later a justice of the Provincial High
Court, which position he resigned to become
Lieut. -Governor.
Nova Scotia has given to the Dominion same of
her most distinguished men, and it is safe to say
that at least the majority of these were of Scottish
extraction.
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